
A. great clear in~.:; o:f'-, my head occurred. at that .ID.O.Qe.rit 
not onl-y bocuus~ _it r~ovcd thu Ci s~u~dlcn i"rom sulrJ<:·c ti ve basi-d 
cf· Johnsonie::~. to an objective yl!:lne but ~1lso becaus~. it sie;nif'ies 
that our pravious st,.:.tcxent t that ~v~n statc-cepi taliiliD 1 unless 
"completed by t..!nrxist-:rumnnism 11 1' needs rest!tteLlcnt so that not 
t.ne po1Tt:Tcal tt:nde:ncy but- the ~ali til:'ul l:ilovemun.t :;Jredcruinutea. 
O:f course we cUll our,aclvcs .~~arxist-H.Hm.nr.~.iots and f'~.Ally appreciate 
the ~ositive, lnstcc.d of' the. nee,.stlve, .cur.c rctize.tion of our 
phi-losophy. cut we h.::,ve never pinpointeJ th-e di.f:ference between-." 
tendency and •.iJ.:vvoment und thus ae:e:n to have uri sen in 19•U when 
we \o;ere"Johnsoni tGs" rather tha.t 1955 v;hen we i"ina!:ly did become 

· rr.erY-1 s.t-nwne.:1is ts, or, more preci st-ly y~t, unfurled the bnn.ner of 
:,~.\P.XIS!U AND Fn::E;x.:r~.. There :fore, I would 11 ke ~' ou to retrace with 
<Je, beck"I'"ID.rds and t'ol"'\vs.rds, the dl.:ff"arenca hetween ±kx n political 
tendency end a. politic ul mo.' cment: 

1) Let me say at one e. thSt I no_w_ con siC er it 
th."H.t 'th~" l.r,4J sPlit i"rcm !:i\n) foUnd th·e to-be-JE'T ·as e.r.. 
ti.nted purt o:: ::;hachtmanis.a-:_,urr...r.~.~is;n. 

2)· Nor. wns it only a .,"tactice.l ., questi<Jn {-.... here not 
h,vpvc.:"iriticldly for JPC' s ''.A::U.eric.au Ho'\rol.ution'') that we returned 
t b ttaG SW? in ~94.?.. . . 

· 3)Nor, f"ir.:wlly that 1 t wos not 195C with a SCWR R<J-solu-
ti0n sclc...st .. but Hif:l wit5. a !>!isera.blo"moral''BSC that we f'inally · 
lt::f't •• THi;fU~ ~;·ASh! '7 -;;;v;.;N THE n1~SIS OF t.NYJ:'f!I!\G f...£ FUHD1ti\iEU'IAL . 
AS ;\ lo:\"/l:-2.:;t~l'"'"'£'U~B:::: !'fT£UCV7 ITS Ui:':'E R:~.ISC~:: D'ZTHC U1~TIL 1JY LZ~T~RS . 
OJJ TH!: ABSCLtrl·E ID3A 1 ?.;:ey 1~ &2C1

1 19.53, lc;;>S thon ·one i.Jor:.th before 
Ju.no 1? :~t:.st GerJO.an Hcvol t. 

Here is what th.e::;lC 3 ooints ecld up· tc.. we wera -
a poll tical tcndtJr,cy o.nd u t.er .. dcnc.Y, though it tends l.n a C.irec
tion separnte and apurt froc;.. the main tree, cannot raally brar1ch 
off: as i.f · . ."t were n Uit':C~:rent tree, ·with its o;~;n sc:cds .. No, our 
new thou;L\:.G weru oz. .. o. ;<&ttB:rn that .-::ollld be Trc.tskyist, as 
1Totshyist es vi th.cr of its two '""in,;o between w.hich we nest!cd 
16lrl.y com.rort.ublv. ·- ··· -· 

It ia true Irotsl:y 1 when elive, ha:l .f"ou~ht statG
capit:.J.lidt tt;:ndcc.ciuG btd"ore ours aroa~ ~nu ;;,.[l.c I'rots ... yiats come 
1: ... ull .force down Ui->On us -..;lth hl:.; authority .. I3ut it la also true 
t~at, to the oxlcnt that rrostt.y allowed t·or .s:..ata ct:tpitalism's 
J)OSslble opp•JDI"£1.nce "11'", we wure r~..:.·t out of llne ca e.n abaoluto 
opposite. It: we hod been --u.nd by :3CWR we were beginning to be, _ 
whic.:h id why they , ruHh1.ot wu, hod l.!...:kun ·tne initiative in drivin£ 
us out of" th<! pee.rty -- then the conotfmt tulk oi' the clasL nature 
IJi' ~tl..i.llnis:n would have ~1cent that we would not tolerate being 
v1i th t"·.ooa ·,.,.ho whitewushad. th<J cl.o:.;s c;w::~y. 
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The proof' -·of our tolerance 1.::. not only or:.;.•;.!.ni~~otlono.l but phl.~uo•u·•.t; 
phic: (l) As f':xr buck tas 1:;.~7 (not to mention '41 when 1 first 
trs.nsJ.e.ted therJ. dircc ~ly i'roD.!. the Hu.>sin.n) we oublls!lcd ~orx' s 
~arly .Cconoatic Essays. ~~hot did they ~ec:n to Us? Certainly not 
HumsniSln·; though :.:nrx shUUC"'S it at us. No,_ it was "Aliono.tl.l)n.'" 
·~·:h~t we chose to ruako :hnto a philosop.lic catet;ory. --and v•o wera 
known to ot!&eru ru:d ou-t-selVes by 1 t -- \·•us ·" AllonateC. Labor", so 
so that n-c h$d lctor tc l:e:~in yeJ~lin_:::, that "also" cheractcri-stic
o~ Uarx.iS.i;; was "cooporati vo lflbor" :Jo as to keep cur pr·o~etarianiz.ed·. 
intellectuals :fro:u . .f"oelir-6 so "u.llenated n thot they ran out of t:~e 
factory without makinc a sinbla friend in~t. 

(2) J then depurtcd to v:rite his 11 i1evade. Documontl' or Di~icctic 
r~otes or Hegel' a scr:s::c:s OF i..OCIC. But the upshot of' it wes to con
tinue to remain pLrt .ot: Trotsl;yi em because evidently the point o£ thG 
Logic for our ora was "error as dynumic of". truth" So that Trots:t:yism.· 
still .had much to teuc:h us of "truth." Ttl is was 1048. 

<3 Jl948-4.0 saw D. prodiriolls. corZ.espondenc·~ between J, G & my 
on the lJielcctic, with Lcni:n.' s ?hilosoph.ic r:otebooks which I. had 
tran·sleted as tho centur. It l:Obk so:.1c .::::.-:3 .month8 o.r onewey cor
respondence bc1'orc I L;Ot nnythJ/t"JL out. ot: tho.:>e two, and I u~od to 
it is on1y because I dared .£:.0 i:;to their phllo.so;:hic dol!lein. l'his 
.true, but .nat the wllole truth. '~'he ~_;1·ector truth is that they didn't 
understand L~nin • s Not'ebooks. Tlloy did got . "transformation into· 
o.;posite" tOr-rr:s-economic coutent. as ~xplained in monopoly capi 
bjl.t not!lir.!£ ut all oJ! "ilbsclut.c Idea." ;.:othlne:. Not.h.ine;. Thio is 
wn:y . 

· . . .-(4.) by J.950. and. our gr:..ui;;;st co.ll~c-ti'~re Cf'f'ort, ·:;c~·R;· .wc···~f!~!i~ 
out "-contredictlon" in Hegel and .::.ayd that is ,-,.·het Lonin grasped 
in 191ol · ---- · 

Worse ·~h&n what o1e didn• t l;.TB3p in Lenin or Hegel ·was where 
we stopped in our analyois of TrotSk,yiSit. tlicu.:..ht as "Synthetic 
t:oe;nition~ .. tlO \v·onder all those jokes fro.z. SWl'ito·s, "Yoil mean LT 
didn't read the last.. ca.ap·ter o:r the Lo£;iC7 11 If' LT dic1n't accept 
tt.e state-capl tali st theory only becOusCllc me:ac a 1917 phcno:l:lenon, 
stati.f'ied property, into o l

1£ixed category" and -.vouldn' t -.dOe th12 
chont:;etl that had occurred slnce, then all t.he.t is necessary is to 
make them soe "reality", not to reorl.~ni::o their very a.ethod of 
esDecia:.ly not since "synthetic cot;nl tlon'' not only coflte.lna .correct 
a.n8l,yS1s, but a1so relates tlli.J rutalysis o£ the ccn.crete to th.a 
universal, t:i.c world phenomt!r.C.:l, but nee:C.n onl~· to jam .. them to cet 
the unity oi" thu t\o'O and get the di.al~ct.ic whole. This indeed is 
what we :;aid. Th~re is a dual! ty ln ·.rrot:J_kyism., -;.•,orld or pcrubnO:lt 
revolution v-:c ore ;L"or; sta.tl:f.ied pro~0rty '.'.'C o;-;ose::

1
·. but the foz~er 

is the gr12ater truth which demands our loyalty stil • ! . . ,J 
IN A worm, we re~uoincd a politlct;l tendency to the end -I 

and it wont with.us in the split us \';'ell! JUat an!it-'had :..-C-·not sii:(.:lGU. 
~ . ~--

out the Humani~_of' r.:arxisx. in 1947, oo ':le hud not oirlLlcd it out in 
_the strike o:f the winers in 1949. It is true ttu•t I ;.r.,sonted to 
J&G, with Johny z. present tht:: 1'irst new view or. whu.l !ll.)" book was 
to be: (l)its ADil.:>:·lcan roots .lt;. the strike 1:.nd {2.;L'o3 l'hilouo;.;hic 
nctcbcvka as i tslb- ccntor, !lut 't."t! were eo 1"'ar .frCiu cvitcrG tiz.illL or 
livio.c. by it.) tll.ut in tllt.! ilSC the whole strike H~,p ... -: .. rs O!:t.~Y US proo"f' 
thnt "wo<l~o.:n" (ale! w.-.:) \'lt;;.l'C n.ot ".<;;UF1;rc;iscd'' L>J t .• ~UJ •.-:cr~ in S1;1'1 

KO\'o' theli thio. LUt;{;.n.S th~t v;u cuu :;hed ui;)• illusion 
Ull,::._ o ~ovc~a •• t hF..:.U :,con fo:...:nd;:.;t.i t.n.; thut. t*'e "!"oun.:::or" (J J b:ld u 
"co-t'oun~f.!r•• ( l'C ·"-'·lOl!l h.<;- Joc.s ;,ot wi 3!l l~ ::•cht:o-.:lod.:..IJ, ; .. nJ did no 
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only twice and only under ocmpul$ion, in 1947 when 
e f'action & .ln 1S54 voh.en. he hcpcd to keep h.:..:r imvrisoned as ·"co-~o'""'e:r 

Forget the ~ut..Jectivi~, ov..:~ \Yhcn it is true, ond you 
see· that objoctively other st.&te-cupi t.al.ist i'u.ctionc -a.rooe, which 
not stop me unOrl.Clg_Cablc pulf's, fro.-... ;,:unis 1 5 c.tnarcho-syndiCliliSUl--to. 
Tony (;.11.~1'' s opportunist L.t-'ism. · 

The truth is state 
an independent ::novement any mox·u 
would ·have been.- lie could build 
and· even Hobb.,:A 

were 

- W1lethe.r we could have in.1'""1uenc"'d h.iotory i.f 1 .-in 194.7, \¥_e-had· 
"caught .. tho HUmanism of :-.1arx1001, or· whether ViC couldn't in ~...fifii-::l .-_ · 

ce.u4ht it becouse it "wasn't in t:1c o.ir" yet es the ccncretf: ~~t boc,.!II!e;j 
in 1956 --v:a'llnaver knew because it is.a't po:::.siblc to rewrite hi<>•cn,~-
But i!J time we did .write it! · -

Concretely," then, this is~ tho way thlnes developCd: 
1) In !4ey 1953 I .wrote those lette_rs on the Absolute Ide& which Grace 
correctly D..Oalyzcd as showing, :for the first time, that there wa.s · 
not onJ.y a movecent .frOHl theory to practice '1/herc proctice meant 
either "verification" oi .. theory or, at very best, ~source:" of' theory, 
but an active movement whereby practice approached theory so that the,·. 
tw~q cou.J.d unite. rJoreover, said my let tern, the Absolute Idea. is not. · 

~\iit~ii:i~~i·m"~~:~t~~~?m~~~H..,;:~~:~~~"gdra?!:~7:~~L. ·~·t-~e 
.~~~"1.·.< ~ •· ' .t,;' "J 

:<) In June Hl5:.l cume the "'ast Uerman Revolt, not mll!£lb to put an -: 
end 1:-o the myt(L of invin.cibili ty of: toi..&li ta.rianis!iiT'"Out to re-estab_- · 
lish the hlli:llan :factor as the center o:f ull movement f'onHlrd. It was 
the dre.ss reheuro~l 10r Hungary 19.:6, but \·;e.'could not see it then 
only- becau5e we .ere nc prophets, but l.Jccause we were still-·debating 
{a) Stalin's death vs. ••tho no..-:" in tile u.:~change of h.ruaburger re·cipes 
at f"actory benches &lllOll£ o. couple o:f wo:nen, (b)preparing to iss~e 
a new p£sper without biving the prclcturian-cditor-to-be a line, a 
principle, e perspcct.ivc, o theory that i~ ready to sh the· divi- :· 
sian bet~een theory and practice. 

3)In 1954-55 we "to· ere :forced into a 3pli t becn.~:·:;~:!~~~P~!~~~;:~ 
underutood those 1953 letters und, ju-.:.t as JFc 
!'creed a split, 30 v;ould J pr..;;oently sec tl1ot no ncv: movement would 
:fo~;.nded, 110t -withl:.is ocquiesccnce. It IJ.u~t be f'ra.nkly adGlitted \'Ht 
not see 1 t as sue~,: al thc:...:gh our inotinct wa:l right both on· the 
b....-..m.ediete o.i' war, politicalizotion of' or[.onization nnd prolctorie<li::n-: 
tlon of" p~pcr os part und pc.rcel of' a thccrcticul uni'oldment,- end an· 
"ul tiuw.tc" by a.~!lit_...ili~ t.he wri tin[.. o:f :::.1:;\.IS!:. AHD FR:....EiJ(.;W.. 

The point I aa1 makiU£.'. is thnt there wo.s no raison d'ctrc. f"or 
!no epcnu ent pvoicto.ri Wl i!lOVCti~ent untiT ;:: ... It·. IS: ... A~!il l•'R . ..:.i:::lJV!J.·'··~."-BS --"----
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~ept.~9,1962 

.Dear Beua: 

I ho;:o you ,.rc ip the crocc3f" a{' w,q:cntin·· on my latter 
to :vou on the ui~"l"ercnce uetweeh ~ po ft c ~endon~y nnd a· 
poll. t:l.cel. ruoveu:cnt. Inacca I ruus. ~ns s l&t you db not teke 
o.dvtmtS£e o£ the di.fi'"icultics JrOu h"v_c in writing nOt to answer 
that· ~ette1"(and t~is one whlch is u continuation o:f the other) 
because, in essence 5 · it will-f'orm tho :foundation £or ou_r pomphlet,:,. 
"V/ho we Are ond \\hc.t We Stand l<'or." I ·hove not sent copies to· 
-the newer members becsuse f:'irst we v1ho hsve lived through that 
perlod must arrive at Certai-n conclusions. Then, when we see 
wh~re it -is we huve reached, Vte will also bring in 'those members 
who are working on the baGi s of what we are now· ruther than what 
we orerc in the 1940 1 s. 

The disintegration Of Johns9nism, first and moot :funda
mentally, \'lhen we broke with 1 t ln 1955; and now when h~ pretends 
. to return to UarJlism ond Oroca goes to everything .frorn peace to 
·Muslim is proof oi.' the fact that .it had not developed into a 

·;, 

total comprehensive tll~ory. l'or our time. But ~I still am interoated t 
in the positive contribut~on --state-capitalism--and why it ·cau~d 
not reach to t.larxist-HumaniSi:il 1Nithout .Wreaking from Johnsonism: 

.1)1947, li:XI!Cl We published the t:arl.yEsseyil oi' Marx 
but could not see u.arxi.st-Hum.anis.ill, 'altho1~g!:t it WtlS precisely 
that which was in dispute .i.n France between 'Existentialists 
who had per.verted it as "I:Jaterialist!J'' ond the t:atholics who of .. 
ne_cess_i ty wished to. __ red_tlce _it to "soul,_·· . \\'hy_~,did 1:.t _onl.y :me£t~·--. . _:,-
. ·~Al~c·ria.tea !.Bbor- t:o· u iJ 'theil? : l t. ·Setiil!S -t.·o m.e·~·i f ··wn.::i-·OeCCifse·.:-.:· .. :-~:~_-:·~:--:~--;: . .-~:i 
despite our verbiage on .. revolution .. it was ?;11 ci-t~l.er XE abstract 1 
or stuuidly empiric. as ,.,_hen_ J tried to ec.ua~c i ~ to I _srael·. 

. ' 
· 2)1948. cJ dioa~pe~rs into Uevuda to work on the Absolute! 

Idea but on..ly comas· up with .. error aS the dynomic o'£ truth.'"- Now, -l, 
out9ide oi' the fact that, to ne];cl, it was not the, but na"dynsmie · 
o:t" truth und then onlv ii", by virtue o£ the lessons from error, we' 
were al>lc to overcome ~ t, why did J see only that? tie used to 
say it was not;l~ng ;.;.10re thnn a rationalization :f'or remoinin.g inside· 
theTrots1~yist movca~.cnt, -a.ud that rei!lains true. E.Stit it is not t!le 
whole trutb., The .9bjective pull is al'!!<>:1s strone;cr than the 
subjective, tJO m::tter how stror.g-willed(_or -..~·ilf"ul, oa you wish) 
the lcc:der. And the objective pull was the prcpo;.!derence of 
counter-revoluticn over rcvolutlcn whc!l the intiati ve imd strlige;l es 
of' the ma::;scs in post-w.:..tr world ht.S now give.:>. way to the .a:arshal.l 

P~en. Tc J, despi tc &11 he said about the inevi tabili t.y oi' 
i'ai~ure oi' :.!arshell ?len to re-establish copitulistic Zurope, the 
counter-revolution stood out so sherply that he chose its evolu
tion (roadin, it back all the. vmy to tTench Revolution and 
Hobespierrel) and itc future-; which is why he chose to concentrate 
on Ahab und relebute Marxis.<n to en subordinate" (me). 

3) 1949. .u th ruy tr,;nsl<>tion oi' Lenin's Philosophic 
Z-Jotebooks and the corraapondonce between. J, G. and me, J once 
again makes the counter-rcvoluticn predominate so that even when 
G reaches her hi.Ghcst point in the onal.ysls of' Hegel and whot she 
called "the plu!l,Lo into i'roedcua", sho stops short ut nperaonali ty" 
in the Absolute Ideo --and by this tlw.c it !Iltlans not just Ahab 
but J hlmseli'. 
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4)_ 1950. No wonder, then, ~hat when we reach _os i'ar as it 
is possible to go with the state-c&pitelist theory without a 
concrete new .philosophic universal --SC)'iR--thut despite ell 
verbiage on sel.f-m.obJ.lisation of masses, tt1e crl.:J.ia within (1) it 
sticks uut _like __ a sore thumb, and .we insist furtller:noi'e: i!!One •.\ 
oi' the most urgerlt tasks· is to trace the evolution· oi' the counter
revolution within the -revolution; f'rcu.. liberalism through Snarbhism. 
Social Democracy', .t~oskc, counter-revolutiorwry t!enshevism, to 
&tal.il"lism 1 its ccor,omic t~nd social. rootS at ench st?.ge, its ·poli 
mani:_festa~iona, 1 ts contradictionn and antogonis:ns." 

· ,(Incidentally, J is a shif'ti~ liar when, in reproducing . · 
~~u.~~1!5gn t~!i~iE .J¥y;95§e ~~ &'1.tU: i;.-,8\l~g~an~hl:"":r~g,litllt:lt-~s ·what ..• 
regu atliion' .ot:..the J...oeru.nis"t. theory of port;:Y,.here ~s what.we _ wr t t ero on 1. t;. _ . · . ·. 
and.- Plan, the LeniH!'Il'i! Mll:lt9 8 MI..ilt0 foi-Ji"i ~ati/H~.!le9blatf!i!!~P'- tulism 
theory 01.' the pai•ty. The party. is, in.Lenin's words, based upon ,
the factory but upon the progressive cooperation aspect of 
tho f"actory, unity, di:Jcipline, and. orgunization of the working 
in unalterable opposition to the theory nncf practlco of .the eli 

(He io a shi~tir~ liur beceuse he-is forager shi£ting 
the axis of his undisciplined verbiage fro:n one central point 
ita opposite wi thqut aey serious e::q)la..PJ.ation and on the wrong _ 
tion since he tries to u~e the theory built, up t·or one :gurpose for' 
an ·entirely dii'f"erent aim. And thus with the pDrty. AL no time 
in .the y,p or S'NP were we oppooed to"the party". On the contraryL 
w~ _wQ:rn- :f'orever ... 1;.elline ·thr;o_m :"!OW _to huild .it correctly~-ingte.E~d-~.of. 
the wrong .foundations they hod. ~ven ·when we deVeloped the "ma~s 
mobi~ization" concept, it wos not in opposition to "tho party-", 
but only in relation to it. .:;;-began, only wl th BSC, to speak 
a.gaJ.nst "the party to le~ad" (and correctl.v so) Out_ even then, aS 
v;a.s evident :?rom the constant ·reiteration of tne quotution !'roru i.oOnl.n 
where he shows thnt or.lv t ... e thln stratum or'"" the Bolsheviks kept 
di_ctctorship .f'rom _co.llap~ing, 1 t was not. again$t a L~orxist party
( and agoin correctly so) but against what it was, in Stalinist 
state'-capitnli.;t hends :flrat, and then in -::rotsl>;yism.The •total. 
repudiation" he was to discover only af'tcr we broke ood his total 
departure i'rom. !.!arxiss, just as he now, in his ''1rlarxiam and 
tual••, begins to cry about o return to L.inrxis::J. and the need to 
"explain" tht! role ·of srnal"l £roups, ctc.etc.) · 

5)~953. T!IIS IS ::H2 i:!.;i~L BR.S:lK Bsc; .. usz PHILCSOr·HICALLY 
FINALLY STlP.lBLZD 0N 'i'HE N:EDED I NT~.RHTIBTATitm 0!-~ T;-J;~ ABSOLUT£ IlJEA -
AS TEE MA'l'EHIALI,s~: AKD HU:.::AHIS:. OF OUE i\GZ. To brenk this down, . 
as di atlnct fro:;;. the st~.e he & G hud labored or• 1 t, 19~?-52, (M.IC 

a)In contrast to the :fact thul, as he put 1 t .-,n 
"I J;Ot no thine:..," f'rc;u roadi~ P:1ilosophy of' I.and, I went straicht 
Abaoltite Idea to A~ solute ~ind ond said it wao "the new 30ciety. "* 

_*'ll:). .... s is hilarious. Until I wrote this word down just ·now I had 
:foi·cottea that that was the phrase iu LlY 195:3 letters and their 

otuoi<.ii ties ln "Fnci..0 Reality", and therenf'tcr na'IliO£.. the cain 
c_o.Lumn in t:orrcs;;ondenco "Hew Society", must have hnd 1 ts oric;in 
there, but, as und~r Stallnl:l:!.l. w .ich cloLns it is "the now accioty", 
so the lmpo-'..cnt Johno.oni teo acre a::: "th~ new society ia here und 
all wo need to ... o is record its existow..::e." 
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b) Thin was, t'urthcnnore, in contradistinction to his 
_ eGuating the Absolute Ide& to "the dialectic o.r 'the party. • He had. 
written in fact, that •the party is so iliUch the expression of · 
everythlngP that it was no_ longer nece3sary to concentrate,oiUy 
on the_--lo,gic of" L:opi tal-, or_ on the dislectic, "but t~e whol.e theory 
of knowledge" resided in the dialectic of' the pbrty, whatever 
that meant. 

I separated our ~e from that of' Lenin 
Lenin could stop 2 par~raphs short_ of 

no_t only .CrOI:l_ J ohriaon, but 
himself, saying that where 
Hegel's conclusion of-the 

AI, we ·could not - _ 
·. · . . . because by 1953 : (i)there was a movement. from 

pructice t.o theory. 'g'> -~~ " t• . t nt w~t_h tne movement fi" mJ~~ . w ... en n~s m.ovemen ilCf:mx m __ up_ _· 
· - - A HEGJ:o _ D FO!<::SEEN IN HIS ABSOLUTE 1GND, ** 

we would have historic ·proof' of the totality of freedom by virtue 
of' th_e fact th~_t ~ t would no longer be a "Possession"- --to hSve it· 

by virtue of education, or property, etc.--but an "is"--to be free 
liQcx through devalopment of a nev1 human dimension • 

(Thereby were we prepared ~n 19BG·"to 

. _ Now, no Iilatter what it is J & G plotted after he 
dissUaded her fro~ her enthusiastic letter on my Lette~s. Which ·she 
had previously comp<"red to Lenin• s Philosophic Notebooks, his rej 
tion of: them·was no mere subjeCtive reproach. He sent her with a 
that I was up in the philosophic hei.:;hts frca. which I bettez• deac 
n··in order to pay attention to the org,hnization, be :concrete in it's 
buildinG"• What hen» ent vma that, if I build it on the -positive 
.eanectse ins~e.ad. of' the_ negatives he had_ traced in_ the evoluti()n of 
~-the c·aU.iltc-r_~rC.volution,. theh "the- pUblic'' ·Wau~d_-rejae;t ·me.- -_Tne'·· ~ 
public rejected c.:orrespondence all ribht --but it wad_ be_cauoe of' lack 
of any- c~ear line, or, more correctly, the. multiplicity of ·lines. 

It is the contrast of the periods, 1947-52, vs. 1953-7 
(publicat:l.on of M&F), that will be of the essence in "~·;ho We· A're 

and r,hat we S~snd. ..t<"O.!"." What Uo- you think? 

Yours, 
Ray a 

**You wi~l recall that I also brought out the pa.rB.llel between __ that 
paragrapP. ln ·lie[,el with a similur ~aragraph in r.!arx•s_·"Accumulaticin·. 
of ~.;apital" chapt~r in CAPITAL where he anticipated Volumes II & III. 
Remember also that i.1.e never diU f'inish the ~o.st chapter, :'!Classes", 
of'volume III and that in M&F I show how the Americnn workers are
finiah.in;; it for him. But at this point the important point is 
that 0APITAL is incpmpleto without his "Civil war in France" even 
as Lenin's "Iillperiali sm '1 is incomplete ·.vi thout "State and Revolution" 
and th.e theory of' state-cupi tal ism is incomplt:te wl thout the 
phiiosciphy o:f t!"lc :1uo1ar.is:n of' 1-iar.>:ism. 
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